
Hindringham HallHindringham Hall
GardensGardens

The most delicious little moated manor house straight 
out of a story book with its medieval moat and fishponds, 

working walled vegetable garden, formal and informal 
borders wrapped around a brick and flint Tudor Hall.

Shortlisted for 2020 Historic Houses 
Garden of the Year Award

Private House ToursPrivate House Tours Opening TimesOpening Times

Tours of the ground floor of the Hall and the medieval site 
last 2 hrs followed by Tea and Cake.

Guests are welcome to walk around the Gardens after tea.

Numbers are limited and advance booking is required.

www.hindringhamhall.org
for further details

The Hall dates from 1538 and earlier, and was built 
by Martin Hastings, a courtier to Henry Fitzroy, the 

illegitimate son of Henry VIII.

April to end of September
Wednesdays 10am–1pm / Sundays 2pm–5pm

The Moat and fishponds date from 1150

, Hindringham Hall, Blacksmiths Lane, Norfolk NR21 0QA

Contact usContact us
 01328 878 226

m hindhall@btinternet.com
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CAR PARK

MEDIEVAL
FISHPONDS

19. Pleached Hornbeam 
 walk back to the Co�ee
 Shop and Car Park

1. Coee Shop, plant sales
 and ENTRANCE

2. Walled Vegetable Garden providing 
 Produce for the hall with central herb
 garden. A Victoria Apple Store is in the
 corner and box hedge line all the paths.

3. Ginkgo trees in front of the 
 Greenhouse where seeds
 are sown before planting out.

4. Iris and Delphinium
 Walk- planted to get a
 succession of colour from
 May to July.

5. The Dell with snowdrops,
 cyclamen and bluebells.
 2019 a huge chestnut fell
 over and the space has
 provided the opportunity to
 create a new special place…

6. Entrance to the Medieval
 Fishponds. Walk around
 5 ponds that were dug out
 in the 12th century with signs
 telling how and why they
 were made and used. 

7. Daodil area. Walk through
 38 varieties of Da�odil and
 Narcissus planted on the 
 ancient roadway where fish
 were loaded to be taken to
 the Priors table in Norwich.

8. Bog Garden. Where the moat 
 walls have collapsed we have
 created a bog garden with water
 loving plants including 4 di�erent
 Water Iris and giant Gunnera.

9. River Stikey winding through
 the garden. This area is lined
 with Hosta and Hemerocallis,
 and Hellebore and Primula in
 the shady areas.

10. Autumn Border. Planted with 
 autumn flowering Aster and Dahlia

11. Compost Area- garden waste
 is recycled and put back to
 feed the flower beds.

12. Ancient bridge across the 
 Moat towards the Wisteria and
 Rose covered Tudor Hall.

13. Formal Gardens. With herbaceous
 borders, Rose Pergola and gravel
 area housing Urns and large pots
 of Oleander. 

14. Nut Walk. This was intended for Victorian
 ladies to exercise without getting sunburnt.
 Beautiful in the Spring with aconites, 
 snowdrops and crocus.

15. Wild Garden. Aconites, snowdrops
 and Primroses start the year then
 Anemone, Leucojum -lining the
 Moat and fritillaria followed by
 Oxeye daisies. 3 Katsura trees
 will give Autumn colour (smell like
 caramel) and the Quince and
 very old Mulberry provide fruit.

16. W.C.

17. East Lawn. Da�odils
 and Colchicums surround
 the Lawn under the
 Scotts Pine and lining
 the drive the Pergola
 has roses and clematis
 giving a succession
 of flowers.

18. Drive. Beside the stream and
 beyond the huge ancient beech
 is the rare Liriodendron with its
 well camouflaged green tulip
 like flowers 


